TIMED ONLINE

Opens: Thursday, November 23

Farm Retirement

CLOSES: THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30 AT 1PM

2022
CST

Equipment located at 8 South Blackhawk-Buchanan Avenue, Jesup, Iowa
MFWD TRACTORS

2011 John Deere 8225R, 2,672 hrs., powershift, deluxe
cab, 4 hyd. w/case drain, 3 pt. w/Cat. 3 quick hitch,
540/1000 PTO, 44 gpm. hyd. pump, (8) front suitcase
weights, (4) 450 lb. rear weights, poly front fenders,
hammerstrap drawbar, instructional seat,
7” CommandARM display 380/85R34 fronts, 480/80R46
rear duals, S/N 1RW8225RCAP010750
2006 John Deere 8330, 3,606 hrs., powershift, deluxe
cab, Active seat, 4 hyd., w/case drain, 3 pt. w/Cat. 3 quick
hitch, 540/1000 PTO, GreenStar ready & AutoTrac ready,
60 gpm. hyd. pump, (4) front suitcase weights, (2) 1,450
lb. rear wheel weights, poly front fenders, dual beam radar
sensor, HID lighting, AM/FM/WB/CD, instructional seat,
380/80R34 front duals, 480/80R46 rear duals,
S/N RW8330P005565
2006 Case IH MXU 135 Limited, 5,544 hrs., 16x16
semi-powershift, CAH, 4 hyd., 3 pt., w/top link 540/1000
PTO, instructional seat, LHR, LH & RH doors, (10) front
suitcase weights, sunroof, front visor screen,
AM/FM, cab suspension, foot throttle, 380/85R30 fronts,
480/80R42 rears, S/N ACP275240

COMBINE
2010 John Deere 9670STS, 1,906 sep./2,465 eng. hrs.,
2WD, premium cab, HD feeder house lift cylinders, HHS,
HUR unload auger, fine cut chopper, HD final drives,
sidehill cleaning shoe package, Maurer grain tank ext.,
Contour-Master, High-Torque feeder house drive
w/reverser gearcase cooler, 3-speed hydro, TouchSet
sieve & chaffer, underslung tow cables, 520/85R38 front
duals, 18.4x26 rears, S/N 1H09670SJA0735478
HEADS
2012 John Deere 630F, flex head, 30’, hyd. fore/aft, single
pt. hookups, full fingered, stubble lights, poly reel teeth,
3” coarse cut sickle, poly row crop dividers, HHS, sells
w/extra set of row crop dividers, low stone dam,
S/N 1H00630FVB0745274
2010 John Deere 608C, corn head, 8x30”, single pt.
hookups, stubble lights, poly snouts, ear savers, opposed
knife rolls, (3) AHHC sensors, hyd. adj. deck plates,
S/N 1H0608CXCA0736593
HEAD TRAILERS
Unverferth HT30, 30’, adj. tongue, (2) lock down pads,
ratchet strap tie downs, lights, rear hitch, 22.5x8.0-12
tires, S/N A53630248
Unverferth HT25, 26’, adj. tongue, (2) lock down pads,
ratchet strap tie downs, lights, rear hitch, 20.5x8.0-10
tires, S/N A50300543

PLANTER

2004 John Deere 1770NT, CCS planter, 16x30””, 2 pt.,
front fold, vacuum, tri- fold markers, pneumatic down
pressure w/12v compressor, screw adj. shark tooth row
cleaners, John Deere meters, rubber v-closing wheels,
ground driven, ComputerTrak 350 monitor, Pro Max 40,
soybean disc, 10.00-15 tires, S/N A01770P710126

SEED TENDER
2012 Hitch Doc HSC 2000, tandem axle, 2 box, hyd.
fold 16’x6” poly auger, telescoping poly flex spout, talc
applicator, electric start Honda GX240 gas engine, lights,
brakes, rear hitch, torsion susp., ST7.00-15 tires,
S/N HSC2323

TRAILERS
2008 Wilson DWH-500 Pacesetter, grain hopper, 41’x96”x66”,
aluminum, tandem axle, air susp., 2-speed dual landing gear,
ag hoppers w/single speed roller strap traps, Shurco 4500 electric
roll tarp w/remote, SS corners, front & rear ladders, 11R22.5 tires,
(4) alum., (4) steel wheels, VIN 1W1MAFYA18A250437
Schaben, nurse tank tender trailer, tandem axle, 17’x58”, spring
susp., 1,000 gal. poly tank, 30 gal. inductor, 6.5 hp. Power Pro
w/Hypro centrifugal pump, 51”x58” bulk pad, adj. pin hitch,
11L-15 tires

PICKUP TRUCKS
2014 Ram 1500, 131,308 miles, 4WD, 5.7L V8, automatic, crewcab,
cloth interior, spray-in bedliner, receiver hitch, DeeZee chrome
cab length side steps, PW, PL, PM, cruise control, steering wheel
TILLAGE EQUIPMENT
controls, center LCD display, AM/FM/BT, 265/75R17 tires, alum.
2011 Sunflower/Massey Ferguson 6333, mulch finisher,
wheels, VIN 1C6RR7ST7ES241098
28’, pull-type, (3) section, 9” spacing, 20” disc blades,
2009 Chevrolet 2500 HD LT, 126,814 miles, 4WD, 6.6L diesel,
10” sweeps, chopper reel, 6-bar spike tooth harrow, rigid
automatic, ext. cab, cloth interior, AM/FM/CD, cab length alum.
scrapers, hyd. adjust front gang, 11L-15F1 on main,
running boards, 6-1/2’ bed, B&W turnover ball gooseneck hitch,
walking tandems across, S/N AGCS63330CZ600054
PW, PM, PL, cruise control, steering wheel controls, dual climate
2010 Sunflower/Massey Ferguson 1435, disc, 29’, pullcontrols, receiver hitch, 245/75R16 tires,
type, 9” spacing, 23” blades, (3) section, hyd. level control,
VIN 1GCHK59649E164742
gauge wheels on wings, 3-bar coil tine harrow, single pt.
depth control, rigid scrapers front & rear, rock flex gangs, GRAIN CART
2009 Brent 782, 16” corner auger, hyd. swivel spout, spout light,
12.5L-15F1 tires on main, walking tandems across,
Lg. 1000 PTO, scale w/Digi-Star 410 indicator, 30.5L-32
S/N AGCS14350MZ100244
diamond tread tires, S/N 11090390-167348
SEMI TRUCKS
2008 Freightliner Columbia 112, shows 736,707 miles,
Mercedes Benz, Meritor/Rockwell 10 speed, air ride 36”
flat top sleeper, tandem axle, air susp., air slide 5th wheel,
poly 1/4 fenders, single exhaust, dual 150 gal. alum.
fuel tanks, air ride driver’s seat, engine brake, cruise
control, CAH, AM/FM, Cobra CB radio, 212” WB, diff. lock,
11R22.5 tires, (6) alum., (4) steel,
VIN 1W1MAFYA18A250437
1999 Freightliner FL80, shows 1,550 miles, grain truck,
Caterpillar 3126, Allison auto, tandem axle, air susp.,
Kann alum. grain body, 19’x94”x65”, alum. floor, manual
roll tarp, cargo doors w/grain gate, air ride driver’s seat,
cruise control, AM/FM, diff. lock, 2” rear receiver hitch,
dual steel fuel tanks, 315/80R22.5 fronts, 295/75R22.5
rears, steel wheels, VIN 1FVXJJBB4YHF61211 (Owner
states odometer was replaced at 281,000 miles)

scan for
complete details

Staebell Farms Inc.
Gerry, 319.240.1822

Auctioneer’s Note: After 42 years of farming, Gerry is looking forward to traveling
and enjoying life with his wife Vicki and their eight grandchildren. He also enjoys his
hobby of playing music at many venues around Iowa with his brother.

AUGERS
2018 Westfield WR100-31, truck auger, 10”x31’, field hopper,
10 hp. 3-phase electric motor, dolly wheel jack, cable lift,
ST205/75D15 tires, S/N 1801171665
2013 Westfield MKX130-74, swing hopper, 13”x74’, 540 PTO,
dual auger hopper, Backsaver hopper walker, hyd. cable lift,
ST235/80R16 tires, S/N 252700
2012 Westfield WR80-61, auger, 8”x61’, 3-phase electric drive,
manual cable winch lift, 215/60R15 tires, S/N 248581
Auger, 6”x31’, 220v electric drive, cable lift, 215/75R15 tires

Preview: Monday, November 21 from 9AM - 3:30PM | Loadout: Friday, December 2 from 9AM - 3:30PM

ROTARY CUTTER
2016 John Deere HX10, 10’, 540 PTO, 3 pt., front & rear chain
guards, (2) laminated tail wheels, S/N 1P0MX10CCGP038579
FORKLIFT
Hyster H40XMS, 4,575 hrs., LP, ROPS, 2- stage mast, side shift,
rated capacity 4,000 lbs. at 20”, 3,200 lbs. at 30”, 3,650 lbs. at 24”,
manual adj. 42” forks, front & rear worklights, 129.5” lift height,
6.50-10 fronts, 5.00-8 rears, pneumatic tires, S/N D001H02658S
TECHNOLOGY
John Deere 2600, display, 2,686 hrs., S/N PCGU26H220437
John Deere 2600, display, 2,585 hrs., S/N PCGU26H179385
John Deere StarFire 3000, receiver, SF1, old style shroud,
S/N PCGT3TA300585
John Deere StarFire 3000, receiver, SF1, old style shroud,
S/N PCGT3TA628406
Precision Planting 20/20 SeedSense, Gen 1 monitor w/Smart
Connector & iPad mount

Or contact Duane Norton of Steffes Group, 319.385.2000 or 515.450.7778

319.385.2000 | SteffesGroup.com

Steffes Group, Inc., 2245 East Bluegrass Road, Mt. Pleasant, IA 52641
TERMS: All items sold as is where is. Payment of cash or check must be made sale day before removal of items. Statements made auction day take precedence over all
advertising. $35 documentation fee applies to all titled vehicles. Titles will be mailed. Canadian buyers need a bank letter or credit to facilitate border transfer.

